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cal discourse with nomhkeminded people, for example, when and where critical
ethical and biocthical issues are at stake. In practice, tbcrc remains for tbosc wbo
are so predisposed no language of ctbical “transmission” that is intelligible to tbc
non-believer and to which the non-believer migbt respond. Thus, the grammar of
natural law is necessary to build a moral apologetic and to contribute meaningfully to civil society.
Undcrgirding these somewhat ،،renegade” ?rotcstant” reflections is the fundamental conviction tbat ecumenical dialogue on the place of the natural law in
Cbristian ctbics is botb necessary and timely, especially given the wbolcsalc
dccontruction of mctapbysical foundations going on in our culture. In the words
of Murray, “As a mctapbysical idea . . . natural law is timeless, and for that reason
timely.” And witb tbis proposition I bopc that Brendan Swcctman would agree,
since be rightly calls us to make public arguments that are . . . accessible to all.
j. Daryl Charles
Union University

Cross an d Covenant: In terpretin g
the A ton em en t f o r 2 1 st C en tury M ission
By B. Larry S helton. Tyrone, GA: P a tern o ste r Press, 2006. 268 pp. $ 2 5 .0 0 paper.

Dr. R. Larry Shelton’s new hook. Cross and Covenant: Interpreting the Atonement
for 21st Century Mission joins a growing body of literature on the subject of
Christ’s atonement produced within the last several years.
tbc need for
another hook on atonement? Among the more tban tbirty hooks publisbcd by
Christian authors on this subject since 2005, Shelton’s contribution stands alone
for a variety of reasons. Unlike the majority of these works, which proceed on
the well-trodden patbs of forcnsically-bascd thcoria, Shelton appeals to his own
]^rt-tran sp lan t experience as the basis of an alternative metaphor for atonement
that invokes “covenant rclationsbip” as the primary integrative motif of Cbrist’s
dcatb and resurrection.

الس

The hook includes a survey of atonement in botb Hebrew and New Testament
Scriptures, a detailed review of key historic atonement theories, and a penetrating
critique of the penal substitutionary view of the atonement. Shelton argues that
this penal view, in its most simplistic and popular form, bas often truncated the
gospel—reducing it to a go-to-bcavcmwbcmyou-dic sort of salvation—and often
rendered the proclamation of the cross unintelligible to a postmodern audience.
The body of the text consists of twelve chapters ranging in length flom five to thirtyseven pages. In the first chapter, Shelton underscores why he set about the task of
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writing such a book-namely, because of the urgent need to communicate “the biblical and theological concepts of the Christian faith to a twenty-first-century audience״
(p. 3). The second chapter is a personal and poignant account of Shelton’s heart
fransplant experience. The author highlights several ways in which receiving a new
heart is analogous to internalizing the benefits of Christ’s atonement. In the third
chapter Shelton explicates the core of the covenant relational model upon which
bis atonement thesis is based, summing it up in the phrase, “Divine E jecterions”
(a term he originally envisioned as the title of the book). Among other things, says
Shelton, God expects to have a relationship with human beings and he expects
human beings to be faithful to these relational ejectations. In the end, this fresh
emphasis on the relational aspects of humanity’s iteeraction with God is intended to
provide “the biblical balance” by which to maintain the emphasis on “family relationship” and to view “the legal language in the context of biblical covenant Law rather
than in the abstract, principle-centered Western view of ci^l justice” (p. 32).
Chapters four through seven eover various Old and New Testament atonement
themes. Chapter four eonsists of two main seetions. The first treats Old Testament
teaehing on Covenant in general and the eonneetion that Israel’s eovenant shares
with the ehureh in partieular. The seeond half of the ehapter examines the conneetion between covenant relationship and atonement. The fifth chapter shows
the funetion of saerifiees as gifts of covenant obedienee, rather than as penalty
payments to propitiate sin. In chapter six the author demonstrates the eonneetion
between New Testament and Old Testament eoneeptions of covenant relationship
and atonement, both h eo lo g ieally th ro u g h atonement themes refleeted in the
eross, the Inearnation, and the T rinity-and bibheally-through various covenant
expressions in the eorpus of the New Testament and the early ehureh’s praetiee
of covenant eommunity embodied in baptism and Eucharist.
In chapters eight through eleven, Shelton assesses the development of key atonement theories that have emerged throughout the history of Christianity. Chapter
eight surveys several key events in history that combined to distort the biblical conception of covenant relationship and atonement. Chapters nine, ten, and eleven
present a detailed historical survey and assessment of the most influential atonement theories. Shelton summarizes the three classic theories—the “recjitulation
theory,” the “ransom theory,” and the Christus Victor theory, artfully demonstrating
their correspondence to his thesis of interpersonal covenant relationship (chapter
9). fle then turns to the three principal forensic theories-Anselm ’s “aisfactio n
theory” and Wesley’s modified A]^lmianism; the “penal h s titu tio n theory” as represented by Euther, M elnchthon, and Calvin; and the more moderate “governmentel theory” of Grotius and the Arminian and Wesleyan theologians (chapter 10).
Shelton aeknowledges that several ehief proponents of forensie theory, including
Euther and Calvin, embraeed a more nuaneed eoneeption of the atonement that
also ineorporated key eove]^rirelationship themes. Nevertheless, their stress on
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the legal implications of Jesus’ death and resurrection cast the forensic dye that
eventually led many present-day protagonists of penal substitution to conceive of
tbc atonement in exclusively Western legal terms.
Cbaptcr eleven rounds out Sbclton’s survey of bistoric atonement tbcorics by
highlighting several views tbat are more congenial to a covenant conception of
Cbrist’s atonement—from the classic moral influence theory of ?ctcr Abelard to
the more recent sacramental and tbcrapcutic models of s. j. Gamcrtsfcldcr, p.
P. Waldenstrom and the mimetic and incarnational models of René Girard and
Robin Collins. In cacb instance, Sbclton adduces points of convergence between
these conceptions of atonement and his covenant-relational model, wbicb be sees
as the central motif in cacb of these other views.
Sbclton closes the book in chapter twelve by issuing the challenge to find an
effeetive approach by which to retell the redemption story to a twenty-first-century audience, flc advances the work of Wesleyan tbcologian H. Ray Dunning as
an exemplary instance of scbolarly reflection that demonstrates botb a concern for
contcxtualization and an cmpbasis on the covcnantal connection between God’s
relationship to Israel and Cbrist’s work o ^ co n c ilia tio n and covenant renewal on
behalf of the church.
Cross and Covenant: Interpreting the Atonement for 21st Century Mission is not an
easy read. Sbclton forces his readers to tbink; not merely read. The text is dense
at some points and a bit turgid at others. One seeming anomaly is the conspicuous repetition of key tbemes and concepts Rom cbaptcr to chapter. N vcrthclcss
there appears to be a method to Shelton’s repetitious madness.
In the interest of full disclosure, I must note that Larry Sbclton and I are colleagues. We bave had numerous conversations about this subject over the last
decade. But reading Cross and Covenant did what casual (^vcrsations could not
do. Slowly and steadily, Shelton’s visiting and revisiting of such terms as “rigbtcousncss,” “sin,” “justification,” “sa]^ification,” and “salvation”—nuanced as
tbey were by covenant relationship rather than forensic contract— had its desired
effect, rousing me Rom my penal-substitutionary slumber and causing me to see
all things pertaining to Cbrist’s atonement in a different light.
There are two takeaways that I consider most valuable. The first is Sbclton’s
rcframing of the all-too familiar term, “rigbtcousncss.” Rather tban a tbing that
one either bas or docs not have, righteousness, argues Sbclton, speaks first and
foremost to the condition of being rightly related. A careful reading of this hook
wdl leave Rw uncbangcd on the matter. The second takeaway is the argument
that forgiveness and penal substitution are mutually exclusive, w here a debt is
paid in full, reasons Shelton, tbcrc is no longer any need for forgiveness in the
biblical sense. Additionally, Shelton’s telling of how and why the Western cburcb
adopted forensic categories is also very compelling. All in all, if one is intent on
reading the most important literature on the atonement—and especially if one is
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interested in finding ways to communicate the wonder of Jesus’ saving love to a
twenty-first-eentury world, Shelton’s Cross and Covenant is a must-read.
Charles ]. Country, Jr.,
George Fox Evangelical Seminary

W h o ’s A fraid o f P ostm odernism ?
Taking D erriday Lyotardy an d F oucault to C hurch
By Jam es K. A. Sm ith. G ran d Rapids: B aker A cadem ic, 2006. 156 pp. $ 1 7 .9 9 paper.

Let me put my cards on the table. 1 hate the word “postmodernism.” 1 find it almost
universally to be used in conversation cul-de-sacs that go nowhere. It invites caricatures and covers a multitude of intellectual sins by giving justification to any
number of rhetorical sleights-of-hand. My frustrations on this count apply equally
to friends and foes of the great beast including, without a doubt, myself.
So a little hook tbrcatcning to tame tbc beast and translate it for the Cburcb—
well, let’s admit tbat the writer of sucb a hook is stacking the deck against bimsclf.
The title, for all its wit, is a case in point. After all, many are afraid of postmodcrnism, some for very good reason. To tbosc, migbt tbis not sound hkc a brazenly
dismissive taunt? ?astoral concern for the time and space needed to acclimate to
new intellectual trends is frequently lacking amongst the pioneers of a Cbristian
postmodernism.
Happily, Smith’s hook is balanced, patient, and gracious. What’s more, it is one
of the few books to speak eloquently and incisively of the giants of ontinental
philosophy Still, its greatest virtue is its relatively modern aim (flamboyant title
]^w i^standing). Smith simply puts three postmodern slogans under the microscope, describes them to us in a bit of detail, and suggests how they might serve
the Church.
Smitb rigbtly puts the question as one regarding tbcology’s rclationsbip to pbilosopby, updating Tcrtullian’s quip by asking wbat Farts bas to do witb Jerusalem.
The salutary effect bcrc is to remind us that postmodernism is really (just) anotber
form of tbougbt with wbicb the Cbristian faith engages, flc intends to speak to
pastors and practitioners more tban guild tbcologians and pbilosopbcrs, tbougb;
and so this hook is positioned as a course in “Trcncb lessons for the cburcb” (p.
10). Cbaptcr one sets the stage (or pulls back the curtain) by introducing The
Matrix. The hook, tben, wdl offer ،،a kind of tbcrapy and rababditation, an oricntation to the world of postmodernism” (p. 18). Yet this postmodern orientation is
also a Reformed project, wbicb is reflected in Smith’s critique of classical apologctics for, in essence, being soft on sin (that is, not recognizing the dcbditating
effects sin has on reason). Bundled in with this are Smitb’s frequent disdain for
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